
THE YEARS.
t tbs" uti hit. Lta aicaaoao.

The years roll on, the years roll on.
And shadows now sirctch o'er ihe lawn.
Whereon the sunlight fell at mora

The morn of mortal life ;
And dusky hours m me have come ;
Life's landscape now looks dread and dumb.
And quenched the light, and (ceased the hum,

With which or way was rife.

I now look backward on the path
Whereon I've walked 'mid wrong and wrath;
I look, and see how much it hath

Of bitterness to tell.
But life's hard lesson must be learned
By goading care is wisdom earned ;
Then upward let thy ere be turned,

And all earth's scenes are well !

On roll the years, the swift, still years,
And as they pass, how feeling sears !

How drieth up ihe fount of tears !

Emotion's fires grow dim;
This pulse of life not Ion; can last.
And as the years go hurrying past.
The blooms of life are earthward cast.

And withered heart and limb.

The years, t!ie years sublimely toll,
Unfurling, like a lettered scroll !

Look on, and garner in thy soul
The treasures of their lore,

(t is God's writing there we see ;

O. read with deep intensity !

Its truth shall with thy spirit be
When years shall roll no more.

ROADS.
A SUBJECT OF GROWING IMPORTANCE.

Of all things that all mankind are in
tcrcated in, that all neglect the most, our
common ctmntrj roads take the lead.
The condition of tbe largest proportion of
them w laid bs fr more appropriate to the
year, 1555 than 1S55. We might much
more aropriately look for such a sta'e
of internal improvements in the interior
of Africa than in a civilized country like
the United State.

Among the people in this country, only
the builders of railroads seem; to under
stand what are the requisites of a good

road. A gool wagon road is level, smooth
and Lard. To make a road straight in a
Lilly country is folly. It is just as far
over a hill as it is around it. During a few

weeks in the Summers when the growing
crops and the harvests demand the time
and attention of every man that can be
pared from other employments, locomo-

tion is possible, and in some cases easy,
upon our country roads; but when produce
is ready for market, or leisure invites us
to journey, "the iray is hedged up." An
"embargo" is laid on all internal commerce.

I'pon the best of our common country
roads an average load for two horses is

forty bushels of wheat. What if they
were improved, as they might well be, so

that the same team wonld haul with the
same case one Iiuudred bushels? Could
the 'cutest guessing Yankee, or reckoning
Tenncssccan, tell how many millions of
dollars that would annually save to the
wbeit-erower- s since all that is grown is
carried in wagons an average m mrmmni
and much the largest portiou of it at much
less than forty Lushels to the load ?

It has been repeatedly proved that one
Lorse can draw more on a smooth level
road than fifty horses can draw on our
cjrnmcn roads.

We know of roads much used that are
nearly level nine tenths of the way, while
the other tenth may be a hill that could
be graded or passed around with less ex-

pense then the cost of hauling of er it ono

year; or a piece of swampy land that
renders the other ten miles of

good road of but little practical advantage
to the traveler.

1 he CO iscquence is, that because the
wagoner can not haul a full load over the
hill or swamp, he goes only one quarter
loaded over the whole length of the route.

This is not the loss of only a single
team, or even a single year to all. It is a
loss to generation after generation, century
after century.

There are many, many ten-mi- spaces
passed over near cities, at an average loss
of one hundred dollars a day 835,000 a

year. In leveling hills, there is one sat-

isfaction thry never rise again once
done they are done for ever.

But we Dcrer shall have any better
roads while the present Fystcm of g

prevails, of whkh it b impossi-

ble tothiuk of anything more perfectly 'ri-

diculous, more futile, more uneconomical.
There is not a road district in America

that owns a proper set of tools for road-makin- g

; and if there were it could not
empLy them to any advantage, because
the patb-mastc- or overseer and director
of the work, is often elected to that office

because he will not be exacting upon ev-

ery man to pay his quota of work as a
road-ta- The time spent on the road is

generally valuable to the farmer, for it is

usually called for in the Spring, but it is

not on average worth fire cents a day to
the road. It is one of the most vital ques-
tions before the American farmers wheth-

er they rliall continue the present system
of making and repairing roads, and use
bad odcs for another century.

It is time that our road laws in all the
States were changed aud the roads improv-
ed. The system that is bad and keeps
bad is a disgrace to the intelligence of the
age. The whole system of road-taxiu- g

and g needs reforming.
It is a duty that should be performed by

Coogress,to appoint a commission to gath-
er facts upon road making all over this
ountry, which would show the vast num-
ber of millions of d ltars lost and wasted
ia miking and usinj bl roads. This
might awVuen people to the truth that tbe
road-ta- x is the most burthensome tax ever
paid in any country.

Let every Stale Legislature take thissubject in Wd this Winter, and if noth-- .
more, UV. ,tcp. tocIicit fact. Jn

William Jones,

ATTORNEY at ns

ll promptly attended to. Office opposite
Kline's Hotel,

690 LEWISBVRG.PA.

Lewisburf Academy.
Ts Fail, is Wiitii Sissies of this

will commence on Tucushai, Oct.
4, 1855, to continue 20 weeks. The design of
the Principal in commencing somewhat earlier
than usual, is to prepare the way by a shorter
Fall and Spring recess for a vacation hereafter
during the hot and sickly season.

The course of instruction is calculated to fit

Youths for College or for general business.
The Biili is a text book, and CimrosiTio

and Dlclamatio receive careful attention.
lBoricis!ici in Recitation of Studies is rewar
ded by the bestowment of CoriisTAar
Ciass.

A class of Tocas Linus is secured.
The present Session affords a good oppor

tunity for young men who are engaged part of
the year and who purpose devoting the W inter
months to their own improvement. Those
desirous cf obtaining gnid seals should be
present the first day and secure them.

Tuition For Comxus Baiarais (Reading.
Writing.Ueography.Arithmetic.tJraromar and
U.S. History) Adtsxcsd Esgliiu (all not
named above) $R; and for Laxouaoss $10
Contingent expenses per Session, 50 cts per
scholar. No deductions except for protracted
sickness. J.MJ. KA.MXM.ru,

Sept. 21, 1855 Principal.

NEW
Clothing and Hat Establishment

TUST opened, at the Rooms formerly
J occupied by Kevius tc Bealr, an entire

new and splendid assortment of Clot Ulna;
and Hilt, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Do-
eskin, and all sorts of ThIMMIMGS AXD
FURX1SHIXG GOODS, also
Dress and Frock Custom Coals,
got up by experienced City workmen, and
every other article kept in such establishments

such as W hile Shirts and Collars, Under-
garments, Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Overalls, a variety of Gloves, Stocks, eca"
and Pocket Hdkfs, Sewine Silk, Thread and
Needles, Coat Cord and Binding, Boys' and
Youths' Hals, Caps, and Clothing, constantly
on hand.

Custom Work done on the premises,
and sold at the same rates.

The times demand a good article at a low
price. Our motto is, Quick Sales and the
Smullest Profits in Town .'" ClfNo charge
fur showing. Please call and see for your-
selves, if vou wish to save from S5 to 3(1 prct.

TAILORING in all its branches.
Terms Cash. ABEL AMMON'.

Lcwisburg, Sept. 27, 1955

A Complete Core for Ague !

THE very extensive prevailing
of this disease, and the fact that it

is not known to the public that Ihe undersigned
is able to CURIAUCE, has induced him to
make kno.wn to the public that he uses a pre
paration in use by no less than 2.000 Ameri-
can Eclectic Physicians, called Restora-fiv- e

Wine ltiltrrs. This preparation
acts on the Liver, Spleen, Stomach, Kidneys,
indeed on the whole system, and brings it into
a healthy and vigorous condition. Now when
the whole system is brought into a perfect state
of health, it is impossible for Ague to occur.
which generally attacks the feeble, or those
whose constitution has been broken by some
cause. 1 his can generally be done by our
Restorative, and almost every case completely
cured. Of course no disease can be cured that
a man may not take it again,but we mean cu-

red and brought into the same healthy condi
tion as one that never had this disease, cured
0ir.,.Was'nifn,.,K IMm th'

K. B. This medicine should be taken from
3 to 5 weeks, dose a 3 or 4 times
a day, price of quart bottle $1.

iSuw il you are no friend of the Ague you
will call and be cured. Lower end of Market
St. Lewisburg. M. II. OEItsHAM, M. D.

Downfall f &.battnpol and High Prices!

not Last nor Least!
DDIXGS & WETZEL would announce

X to the Trading community, in Town and
Country, that they have now finished the re-

ception of the largest and best stock of
Fall and Winter Goods

ever brought to their store room, comprising
the usual variety of Dry Goods, Gen Is' and
Lad.es' Winter Wear,
Groccrii'N, Crockery, Hardware,

4ueensiYuri',
and all Goods desired for HOUSEKEEPERS
and FARMERS.

Our Goods were selected with unusual care,
and we believe w ill be found of the very best,
and (for the quality) as cheap as they can rea-
sonably be atrorded at any oilier store on the
West Branch.

We respectfully invite our old customers to
call and see our stocks, and we are sure we
can suit yonr wants and tastes. Produce ta-

ken as usual cash never refused.
Oct. II, S.. IDD.NGS & WETZEL.

Improvement in Daguerreotyplng!
OPVKEll & IIAWN announce to the
O public that they have newly fitted up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared lo take Likeuesses sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken ftoin life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingemngs, Watchseals,
&C and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jennv Linil, Jewel, loiou,Snlag,Oval,VeIvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton &
Co.'s Drug store. opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with lull instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

NOTICE.
PPLIfATIOX will be made to the

1 V. next Legislature to change ihe name of
the Lewisburg Savings Institution," located
at Lewishur? in the county of I'nion, to THE
LEWISIU KC. HANK," with One Huudred
Thousand Dollars additional capital, and
authority to issue their own notes for circula-
tion j subject to the provisions of Ihe general
banking laws of this Commonwealth.

By order of the Directors t
DAVID REBER, Treasurer.

Lewisburg, Pa-- June H. 1855. ,

FRESH HEAT!
rPJIE subscribers bavin? associated

L themselves nnder the Firm of ZtLLtas
A Smasia.in the BUTCHERING Business,
at the old stand of F. Zellers, (in the rear of
his residence on South Third street) are now
prepared to supply the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinitv with Fresh Meat, of all kinds
Cheap for Cash. We trust we shall hare a
full share of public patronaee.

riSell out on Tuaday and Fridny morn-
ings every week. F. ZELLERS.

1. S. STERNER.
Lewisburg, Sept. 17, 1P55

N. B. I wish to have my old accounts
whether Note or Blc account SETTLED
UP. All indebted will please take notice.

Sept. 17 F.ZELLEK3.

CLOCKS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

time-piece- Brass clocks at $4.
bras as low as $1. All clock
warranted for cna var a! J. h. VODER'S

Lewisburg Chronicle
BL4BIA J. GRUB, H. D ,

A GRADUATE or tbe Penn Medical
University,' Philada, offers her profes-

sional services to the people of Lcwisburg and
vicinity.

Office at her father's residence, (Dr. J. T
Grier'a.) one door below J.L. Yoder'a Jewelry
Store. April 16, 1S55.

New Book and Stationary Store

TN Lewisburg. M. Fitzpatrick St

X Brothers, Publishers, Booksellers Sc. Sta-

tioners, 39 N. 6th St., Philadelphia, have open-

ed a branch of their establishment in 3d BL,

next door to Beaver & Kremer's 8tore where
may be had Books in the varied departments
of Literatnre, including Historical, Biographi-
cal, Theological.Seienlilic, Mechanical, Poeti-

cal, ClassieaMuvenile and Miscellaneous pub-

lications. Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
suitable for the various denominations. Plain
and Fancy Stationary of all kinds. Pen and
Pocket Cutlery, Portmonnaies in Pearl, Ivory,
Papier-Mach- c and Morrocco, Gold pens and
pencils. Ladies Cabas, Reticules and Work-Boxe- s,

and a variety of useful Fancy Goods.
Ladies and Gentleman are respetlully solicited
to call and examine theirassortment of Books,
Stationery and Fancv Goods. New Goods re-

ceived every day by Express. June 8, 1855.

Books of all patterns, including1)LANKBooks, Ledgers. Journals, Cash and
Minute Books, Pass and Memorandum Books,
Students' Note and Composition Books, Ac,
at M. Fitzpatrick & Bro.'s, 3d St., Lewisburg.

MONNAIES in Pearl, Ivory,
1JOKTE Mache and Morocco at prices
varying from 10 cts. to $1,25 at M. Fiizpat-ric- k

ox Bro's New Book and Stationery Store,
.Id St., Lewisburg, next door to Beaver dr.

Kremer's store.

F Gold Pens diamond pointed 37)
Large do " " " on

Ex. " " ' '4
Gold pens in silvercases from 75 cts. to $2,00.
Gold pencils with or without pens from 75 cL".
to $1,00

pens repointed at 25 cts. each, at M.
GOLD l Bro's New Book and Sta-

tionery Store, 3d St. Lewisburg, next door to
Braver & Kreamer's Store.

JEN and Pocket cutlery of Rodger's, s,I and others fine manufacture,
at prices varying from 10 cts. to $1,00.

for any Books published in this
ORDERS or Europe, not on hand, will be
attended to with promptness and dispatch, and
supplied in all cases at from 20 to 50 per cent
below publishers' prices, by Fitzpatrick A Bro.

letter, cap and note paper from Gc cts. to 12 per quire.
Bun" Envelopes self sealing, 12 cts. per 100.
Fine white " 15 "
at M. Fitzpatrick & Bros' New Book and
Stationery Store, 3d Si., Lewisburg.

Godey's.Graham's.and all theHARPERS, Magazines supplied at $2,-5- 0

per annum. Single No's only 20 cts., by
M. Fitzpatrick A Bros' 3d St..Lewisburg,next
door to Beaver St Kremer's Store.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
George Sturges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
spring ."rlalrc!ses,No.9i

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by Om American Inatitule. New York. Oct) 1851
do araoklin lnUlute. l'n'llphia,Xov r"rf.

On ml th Maryland Initilute, Baltlanre. Noi.J J

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Malress is, that all the clamy and
keary wooden frame work is entirely dispensed
with. tjjnn'ied it a lighter and
much more durable irame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent np, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick.or asthmatic who may
require a silting pnsiiirefraving ihe Insurious
softness of the best Feather Bewifh the light-
ness and facility of handlingif the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are intirriably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Sats for Chairs.Carriages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

VA S T lit OX FLUSI TURK,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, o ly575

SALAMANDER SAFES!
Plans It Walcnn
No. I6 South Fourth

8iSi?A St., Philadelphia.
IL'SaXa ri ,

SSsgssS-- ' Chestnut A Fifth Sts,
Friday morning, Dec. 15th, 1854 EVANS A
WATSONS SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-
MPHANT, as they always aie when put to
the test :

'Philabelmi. Dec. 15, 1854.
Messrs.EvansAWatson,No.29 South Fourth St.

Gentlemen We lake much pleasure in rec-
ommending your Salamander Safes to Merch-
ants and ethers in want of a secure means oi
preserving their books, papers Ac. from fire,
as the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as they were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth streets.
The above safe was in use in our office, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was out. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of al least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good condi-
tion of its contents. Will you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
put it in use again, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEY A PHILLIPS."

Evans A Watson take pleasure in referring
to Ihe following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in use: U. S. Miiit.I'hil-ada.- :

Farmers' A Mechanics' Bank, Philada.;
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheritr, Philada.;
John N. Henderson, City Controller; Caleb
Cope A Co, No. 183 Market St, ; Richard
Norris A Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancroft A Sellers, Machinists, corner loth,
and James Sts.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philada.;
I.acey A Phillips, corner 5th and Minor Sts.;
Sharpless A Bro, No. 32 South Second St. ;
James, Kent A Santee, No. 147 North Third
St. ; W. H. Horstman A Sons. No. 51 North
Third St.; Smith, Williams A Co, No. 87 Mar-
ket St.; J. A B. Orne, No. 185 Chestnut St.

r""A large assortment of tbe above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10
per cent, more fire than anv Herring's Safe
now in use). EVANS A WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-
proof Vaults for Banks, stores, public and pri-
vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copving Pres-
ses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators. Ar.
Please give usacall,atNo.26 South FOURTH
St, Philadelphia. April 6, '55 573y 1

UBS. E. MITCHELL,
0. 28 North Ninth St., Philada.,

11 manufaeturerofManllllas.Cloaktl,
"., of all descriptions, at WHOLESALE

and RETAIL. Orders made tip al short notice
ta tae best and latest style. April 4,'5m3

& West Branch Farmer Dec. 28, 1855.
"

Dissolution of FartnersUp.

THE Partnership heretofore existing
David Blair and J. L. Barren uu-d- er

tbe firm of Blair A Barren, in ihe business
of the Mount Vernon House, No. 95 North
Second Street, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, J. L. Barrett having purchased
the interest of said Blair, will continue to keep
the Mount Vernon House.

DAVID BLAIR.
J. L. BARRETT.

The Mount Vernon Huute will be eontinned
by the subscriber, who will be happy to see
his friends and spare na paint to make them
comfortaole. J. L. BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1855.

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Fire
Proof SAFES, with Hill's
Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,
which were awarded separ-
ate Medals at the World's

.Fair, London, 1851, and also
. . ... u- - ii". e: n--

ai inc t iiiiua iii) i.tw
Vcrk. 1853 and 1854. Tbe

subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in this Slate of the above une-

qualled Safes and Locks. The reputation ol
the genuine Herring's Safe" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-

mony to their sva riuu fire proof quali-
ties. More than 13,000 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two m"p
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. ' The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers are not only
guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to those which have been
so severely tried by fire. Few will forget their
services in the burning of the "Tribune es-

tablishment," New York, and at the Oreat Fire
in Strawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the fiirard House ; and still more re-

cently in the Fire at Fifth and Chesnut Sts., in
this city, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged Csriw, when many other
securities failed. FARREL A CO,

Irnn flnfr and Bunk Ittck Mnkert,
34 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, wiih Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brukers, Jewelers, and others requiring secu-

rity from rogues. Bank Vaults, Doors, Ac,
on hand and made loonier. All themosictl-ebratecLock- s

for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand " Safes," Salamanders' and

"Iron Chests" of other makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March 30,'55. 572yl

Agent 1. O. Ricmasd.os A Co, Danville.

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

THE purity, fraj:- -
1 ranee, and mild

emollient properties of
this Soap, renders it es-

pecially deserving a
place on every toilet.
For chapped hands.and
various diseases of the skin, it is uneqnaled.
Each cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, IG8

South Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to Watk in Hard, Snft or Halt Water.

This 8oap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
Ac, from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other Soap now in use, and

il per rent. eiepr tb ik wommon Rosin
Soap. Each baris stamped WILLI AM COS-WA-

IfiH South Srennd Street, Philadelphia.
manufacturer ot viry AN1 STAPLE
SOAPS.Sperm, Stearine and Tallow t,anoitr,
ipn,i and dealer in Sal Soda, Suda Ash.
Rosin, Ac.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
August 24. 185.V-5'J- 3m3

F. H. SMITH,
ORT Monnaie, Pocket Book and

X Dressing Case Manufacturer. N. W. cor.
of Fourth A Chestnut Sts, Philadelphia.

Always on hand a large and varied assort-
ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assoriment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GEKMA.T FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SV1TH,

N. W. corner Fourth A Chestnut Sts, Philada.
N. B. On the receipt of $1, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the United
States, by mail ; describing pen, thus, medinm,
hard, or soft. March 3055 ly572

WOOD'S
0KXA3IENTAL Iron Works, Rl.le

The a'lention
of the public is invited to the extensive Manu-

factory and Warernom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description for Cemeta-ries- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac, and other ornamenial Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ol which
is executed wiih the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-

sites of beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden Su Pliila

BOOK ACEXCY, Inc.
rpilE subscribers have established a BOOK
I AGENCY in Phila,and will furnish any

book or publication at the retail price free f
postage. Any persons, ry forwarding us me
subscription price of any of the 3 Magazines,
such as Harper's.Godey's,Putuam's,Graham's,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will receive the
magazines lor one year and a copy of a splen-
did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay; or, if subscribing to a

a 1 Magazine, they will receive a copy
of either of the three portraits. If subscribing
to ; worth or Mitcrmzmt. all three portrait wilt hn Brat
gtnu. ML'SIO furobbrd to Uiom wbo Biay wib it.

KN VEMlPKR or every nl i large or
mnall quanUtica, furnifthed. fetal Pnsara, Ilka, & t

to ord-r-

Krr of EXORAVIM1 ON WOOD executed
with and rtrptrh Virwi of BaildiBKa. r

Heading. View of Marhinery. Book UluatraUoDa,
Lodire Certificate, BuMueaa Card, Ae. All order arut
tT Binil rr'Hidly alleiutal to. Peraona wi.faiDK view
of their building cagrarad eaa od a Uaguerraotjpo or
krtrh of the laikliiig by Mail or kupre..

Person at a di tanoa bavinr: aalealdv aruVleF.womkl And
it to Lb ir advantage to addre the euhaeriliera, a we
would act as agrutn for the 8ALK of the same.

uriiASt a riKKre,
SO, SOITB TlII flr IT. PMlLUfELFim, Pa.

I. a. steak. 1)0"J rinurs.

Expre OBice!
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD A CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, dnilt. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize the above line, as His the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia "the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for tine and price.
Philadelphia Ofiet4 1 A 43. Sooth Third 8t
Oct. 2. CHRIST A CALDWELL.

To Iron Battels and Dealers.

PEXX'A WireWorksNo.21 ArchSt.
JL above Front PHILADELPHIA.
SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS,Woven Wire

of all meshes and widths,
with all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work.

Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder
and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of the City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snuff, Brick-dus- t,

Ac
3m510 BAYLI9S, DARBY A LYNN.

Trusses Trasses Trasses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
TltL'ss AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

8.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Fatsca Tai ssts, combining
extreme liiihtnrsii, ease, and durability, with
correct eonstrnclion.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
by remUtine amount, aa below : Sendioic number of
ioebe around the hips, and Haling fide aftVeted.

t ort of Single Truw fi, 3, . Boiiblo i, , S, 10.

ln.truetion a to wear, and bow to affect a cure, when
poMlbie, aent with tbe Ttuk.

Alio for aale, In great Tariety,

Dr. Banning'! Improted Patent Body Brace,
for the eure of Prolap.u UbTi ; aim 9pinal Prop and
8upirt; Patent Shoulder Brace. Cheat expander and
Krector Brace, adapted to all with Ktuup fthoaldera and
Weak Lung; Kngliph Elaetie Abduminai ItalU, Sua a

; Tnoaea, male and female.
iLadies' Koom, with Lady attendanta. ly90

Fruits and Confectionery.
subscriber hasREMOVAL.--Tli-

e

No. 26 Market street,
'three duort abme the Old Stand, PHIL AD.)

where he keeps constantly on hand a general
stock of all articles in his line consisting of
ORANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
in season ; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
Ihe attention of Dealers and others visiting the
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

S. L. HERRING,
No. 21 Market street,

3m59fi above Front, south side, Philad

Book Agents Wanted.
A GEXTS wanted in every Town and

1 L County in the United Stales, to canvass
for the most popular Historical and other val-

uable and saleable Book published Works
particularly adapted to the wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Steal and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub-
stantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a plea
sant and profitable employment.

Our list also includes the best books of T.S.
ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and iheir sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several Arte Boukt to
our list by this most popular wnter.and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for ii, and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY. Publisher,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations.

HEUIBOLD'S Highly Concentrated

Fluid Extract ol
lil f 'lll , lor Diseases of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
ness, and all diseases of the Sexual Organs,
whether in Male or Female, from whatever
cause they may have originated and no matter
of how King stauding.

Jr von hare contracted the terrible dic9 whicb,
. ...wnen ,...1 UM.i.trni, - , r. .v- - "

from one generation to another, nnderniinimr the
and 'appinr Ihe Terr vital fluid of life, do Dot

tru.t Toureelf in tbe band of Quack, who tart up
day in a city like Ihi. and All the paper with
folachood too well calrulatcd to deete tbe youae;

aud thoae not acquainted ailh their trick. You can
riot be too careful la the aelectioa of s remedy in then
ca--

The Fluid Extractor Rilcha ha been pronounced by
eminent p)'yician lie. tireateel Remedy ever known.
It I a medicine perfectly plet.ant in it tate and ery
innocent in it and yet o thorough that it annh
bilate every particle of the rank and poinonou viru of
thi dreadlut dieae ; and. unlike other remedie. it doe
not dry up tbe disease in the blood. t'ontitutinal
liebiltty, broucht on by aMie, a mott terrible
diaeaee. wbirh ha brought thousand of the hu-
man race to untimely grave, tbn MeUine; the brilliant
boe of parent, and Miabling iu the bud the icloriou
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by thi
Infallible Kemeily. Aud a a medicine which must ben-
efit every body, from the iuiply delicate to the connned
aud deepaiKag invalid, no equal ia to be fonnd, acliog
both aa a Cure and pre Tentr.e.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid Extract Sarsuparllla,
For purifying the Blood, removing nil diMc ariaing

fr in exeeaaof Mercury, exfiotoire anil imprudence ia
l:fe. cbroni- - cointitiiti.inal dice, anini; from an im-

pure late of tbe Ulood. and the only reliable and
known remedy for tiie cure of Scmfubi. rait

llbeum, !cald llea.1, I'lceratioti of the Thrpwt and
Leg. Pain and iiwelliuir of the Bone. Tetter.

the Face, and all Sealy kruptiooa of the iikin.
Thi articla U now prewrilicd by fome of the mot

ditinguihed Phyh-ian- in the couutry.and ha proved
more eft'.cicnl in practice than any prt prti(n of

yet offered lo the public. Several :ie of vtfcon-diir- y

Svphili,Mcrcurialaud eVroful"U dieae have en-

tirely recovered in the inenixble ward- of our Public
wh.eh had for many year reited every mode

of Imlaiit that could be devteed. TheMe cae fumieh
triking exnipl of the aalutary effect of tin medicine

in arrceting ome of the roo- -l inveterate dieae.. after
the glanda were destroyed and tbe bone already

NOTK'E. Letter fr. m responsible Physician of
Medical College, and errtibcatrs of cure from pa-

tient will be found accompanying both Preparation.
Paicxs. Fluid Extract of Buchn, $1 per

bottle, or 6 bottles for $S. Fluid Extract of
Sarsapahlla. $1 per bottle, or6boilles for $5,
equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of

Prepared and Sold by H. T. HELMBOI.D,
Chemist, 2fi3 Chestnut St,, near the Girard
House, Philadelphia.

To be had of CHRIST & CALDWELL,
l ewisburg, and of Druggists and Dealers ev-

erywhere.
!"i?All letters directed to the Proprietor or

Agent receive immediate attention.
June 1. 1855 vl

Lithographic Printing, fee.

VOLKMAR is now located onKARL Fourth street, near D. Phillips'
Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages, Draw-

ing, Painting and Draughting, taught by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, Aptil, 1855

UNION TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
mi

Ice Cream and Eating Saloon,
Corner nf Second and Market Sts.
Having rented the commodious and well
fitted buildings at the lower end of Market

Su (formerly the mansion of Wm.Hayes,Esq.)
the subscriber is prepared to entertain

STKAXGLKS AXD TKA VELEHS,
Man and Beast, with lodging and food bu
not wiih intoxicating liquors.

ri?There is also attached an ICE CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, and an EATING SALOON
for Gentlemen.

He respectfully solicits a fair trial, and a
share of the public patronage.

E. PETERS.
Lewisburg, March 30, ISM 3m

NOTICE. Havins been appointed the
to the Lewisburg Cemetery,

the subscriber wonld stale that he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead. on short notice. Also that he will
attend tothe of deceased persons,
nnder the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the Lodge at the Gale of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DON ACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

JEWELRY of the latest pattern of all
sale at tbe lowest City prices by

l,. YODER.

llAlUUSBUllU BINDERY.
J.J. Clyde tf.L natter,

HwUMtortU W. O. Uiektk at Ca.

Book Binders and Stationers, and
Blank. Book. Mancfactlrkhb,

llarrUlury, J'a.

fOST respectfully inform theirfrieods that
"ey are engaged in the anove Business

LV direclly opposite Herr's Hotel. 1 Tbey
flatter themselves, by careful attention, to their
business, to receive a continuance ol the pat
ronace so liberally enjoyed by Ihe old firm.

BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Offices.
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos &c
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give us a call. C. At H.
1" Books tec. lo be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
93 178 IRS. just received at the

Hardware Store of JtEYX-OLD- S

cf McFADDEX. Fanners and Black-
smiths, call and see Ihe largett and Lett as- -'

sortment of Iron ever offered on the Wet
Branch. Having the exelutire control of the
celebrated VAitsTisVa Centre county Iron,
we are enabled lo warrant every bar. All

sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square, Horse
Shoe, Natl Kmls, dec, at Cnu prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisbtrrg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE be? leive to Introtluce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISBURG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

White Aab Anthracite Coal,
At Lancaster Colliery, Xorthumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared lo offer lo the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited lo the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

LUMP Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboat.

F.Gt; for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )
NUT

- for Limeburnsrs and Steam.pj
Our Point of Shipping is SUNBURY, where

arrangements are made to load Boais without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE & CO.
J. J. Corm.. Lancaster. Hi'. Kiishoid, Lancaster.
0. VV. Peals, fthamokm. 11. Baimcasdses do

tVOrders addressed loShamukin or unhury
will receive prompt attention. Iy5;5

Lewisbtirg Savingta Institution,
now open and ready to do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. Jobjiao Walls.

Mr. Bisas Aaausa.
Mr. Jamas M'CntioaT.
Mr. Thomas Ilirti.
Mr. Willi 1'mn.
Mr. 1. G. I.. SaixDtL.
Mr. Jos. Mriikll.

Orricxas WILLIAM FKICK, President.
DAVID REUER, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months; and three per
cent, less than six and overinree monihs.

DAVID KEBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Sept. 19, 1S53

Winfield Woolen Factory,
.ear iiarneion, salon County.

flllll-- establishment is now in the best order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels sale in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

Us" I have also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of f.ood. such as
Cluths, Sntinetts, Cashmeres, Tweeds, Blankets,
Yarns, Jkc. which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Countrv Produce gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Harlleton. April 32, 1853 tf

woticeT
VOTICE is hereby siven, that appli- -
1 1 cation will be made to the next Legisla-
ture of the Commonwealth nf Pennsylvania
for the Charter for a Bank. n he known by the
name of the " MELINSGKOYE H ANK," to be
located in the Borough ol telinserove,fnvder
county, (lately part of Union) with general
powers of discount and deposit, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, and power
to increase the same to iwo hundred.
Jy 6,'55) CITIZENS OF SELIN8GROVE.

CABINET WARE.
Ilavimr taken Ihe Shop on
North Fourth street, near ihe

Franklin House, formerly occupied by F A
Donachy and A D Elder, the subscriber most
respectfully informs the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity that he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds of 4 a hi lift Ware, comprising
BUREAl S, TABLES. Bedsteads Stands.
Sofas, Corner Cupboards, Card Tables, all ikinds of CHAIRS.&c. Also that he makes OJ
COFFINS lo order, and having provided him
self with a lE.i.KSi: he will be prepared It
attend Funerals.

Having encaged the best workmen.therefore
the public may rely upon having the best ol
work Irom tbe te"t materials.

JOHN S. SHIPTON
N B. All kinds of Country Produce taken

in exchange. I.ewiburg, Apnl 20, 1855

Take Notice.

DR. KELLLNG, of Methaniesbnr?,
Pa., announces to all attiicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or king's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Mores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases thai have been Usually treated
with Caustic oJufe, that he can rrmcve
Ihem by an entirety new method, without cul-
ling, burning or pain. Il is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short tune,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, ami no money required, except for
medicine. until a cure is perfected. Chrome
and all other diseases m l mentioned above,
especially Venereal atmcunns treated with po-

sitive success, if curaole. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing C. LKELLING,

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co, Pa.
At the request of persons afilicted, residing

al a distance, he has for years been in the, habit
of prescribing by letter, and wiih

6EAL S AT 1SF ACTIO.
He would say however to those desiring advice
in this way, that to secure attention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all tiroes when not professionally absent.

Cactio. Strangers coming to Meihanics-bur- g

to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this State
who can perform cures by Ihe new method. His
oflire is directly opposite the I'nion Church.

Mechanicsburg is S miles from Harrisbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R.. and accessible
from all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired July 27 563yl

IL'RE Cider Vinegar for sale at
May OS BEAVER KREMER'S. I

rr.IE subscriber ton- -

X innues to carry on the ,
Liter liUKinea at
Ihe Old bland on North.
Third street, near Market, and retpectfBllj
solicits Ihe patronage of his friends and tat
public generally. CHARLES F. RE&&

Lewisburg, May S2, 166

LEWISBURa rOUNDRar.
The subscribers, thankful for
past patronage, wonld inform
the public that they continue ta
manufacture an kinds of MILL

lrb.AKl.NG and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted to be of
good material, and at prices that can not fail
to please. GEDDE8, MARSH fc CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1951

Sioves, of various itterniCOOKING for Coal or Woo , for sal
at I he Lewisburg Foundry by

Geddes. Marah & Ca.

QTOVES Parlor, Wood, and Coal
O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at Iba
Lewiaburg Foundry. Geddes, Marsh Co.

I A Raj's Patent Gang Plow. supe-

riorW article, for tale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by Geddea, Marsh V Co.

or Seed Drills Ross'GRAIN the 6et and motl durabl
Grain Drill nowia uae, for sale at th Lewiabarg
Foundry by Gedde, Marah A Co.

Hassey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Grass

ANUFACTURED and for tale at lasM Lewisburg Foundry by
GEDDEM. MARSH At U

Lightning Rods.
many years' clone intaslifaiiea anaAFTER experiments, iba Patentee takae

pleasure in informing tbe public that be haw
arrived at the true principle of protecting families,
dwellings and property from thedaatrucuaa infla-enct- of

LIGHTNING. The calamities
that every Cily.Town, Village and Country falls
Tictinj to annually, thro' the grow negligence of
iu inhabitants, i beyond calculation, especially
when the remedy is so easy to obtain this is
found in

ABMITACE'S

Patent itliignc-t- Cightning Boos,
and in this alone. This Rod has been eiamined
by the moat scientific gentleajen in the world
Professors M'Murtrie, Johnton.Wallor and bub
others thsl have examined ihem, recommend ana
speak of ihem in the highest terms of approbation ,
and have pronounced ihem Ihe only safe rosla ic
use in thisor any olher country for tbe protecti
of Lives and Properly. One advantage i to divide
and throw back a part of the electric laid harmless
to the clonds ; in time of a stroke this enables the
rod to conduct that portion of fluid that barsage
lo Ihe earth without tbe slightest danger of lea
ving tbe conductor. This rod baa many other
advantages over Ihe old one. The only place el
manufacturing is in

Vine St. 3 oW--t above Zth, Philadelphia,
where all persona are respectfully invited to call
and examine for themaeUea. For sals Wholesale)
or Retail by THO'S ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.
These rods have been purchased and success

fully uwd by Ihe following individuals, compaaiee
nd corporations, whoae names are cheerfully
ubmilted :
In and nar PhiLidlpltia a. g. Roberta. George

santinKrr. Judge bonvier, Jtnlaa Ccarad, J. Malford,
Jena Ui.mee, C. C. Clauirv. J. Brenner, O. Ua)v, Cinrad
IngerFri, tbe BbkleT ainiakoa. Andersen Krothar.

J. L. tirant. Ji.tia ounan, Thiwv i rover. Sate
llnnn. A. R. Umkrr. 11. Simn.u, Tboa. Nolt A Caw, air.
lhaoinr. i. V.Ureer. J. W. Matron. C. Uua areea,

a Co.. J. Nranan, n Harlen. J. lrnairr. e. ra-fe-r.
Mr. Mi.rplee.. Mr. Martin, t. Ikirblav, J. BnnkkT,

l r. narion. lir. fanl. H. 11. Power a Co., J. Wiaeaeanv,
II. Miller, lb. Rva Bank Hotel, th V. S. Araaaai, La
epring tiardea Cfamimioner' Hall.

In the Stutr Arw Jerary. Araorre Criapia. Jadg
M'l all. Jo. ice lujten, John Netaua, Dr. At. M'Mnru.
Benj KoberU, Mr. J. Downing.

i. r.vioA coryrr.
Hmrllrf Tp Mark llallprnn;. W aa. Voetrr. Jokn Ban,

l IVter. Jaeon mith, Iai4 Finnan, Kenbaa
Meneb. George Kleekner. Aear rlm Court Ho,and Comnii..ionrrV offlee. l.ic:.a Tn John Kbr.
faKi Tr lir Cbarlr Witfon. HnjAiaotna Tf. JoaKunts. Simon Knnts. fit 7;. Isaac Coaidjoa. Whits
bttr Tp. Michael llogmaa.

X ECO XMESDA TI0XS.
rnTUOA., Aae.13.lMT.I have thi any carefully inaeel4 a raadaetor at

I vbtnioe Ked. with vane and index, arret by Mr.
Tbvma Aranl.ee, on belie. a llooaa, Uioaeaater, aad
bate no beMiation in aing that it i not only ta beat
I hare eter area, bnt Ibat it ia tbe onij one 1 baa yet
examined that i eon.trurtrd on tnrt!y arieatiSe ahnei.pie. Jti with aiurh pleaartnat 1 reeomarra4 hi
conductor to the attention of owner of bnildiar.

Ii. McMl'KTRII.
I am well atifed tr at the Magnetic Lightning Rod

manufactured I t Mr. Tbrmaa Armilagr, of I'hilaJ.ipbia
i tbe beat ibat baa ever b en mad. 1 bare,pent ral
Tear in the tuCy of the law of eteetriritT and aucnei- -
ieaa. and hare no heitatK.a in s?ing Ibat thee Soda arw
eontrneted aron tbe only principle of naarty. Tbeeteetria

boek i reeeit ed and di treed by th magnet nt th ton
of the rod. and it would be itr.anaeil.le, areordiag lo th
law of attraction and repulrion. for a baildiag to b
injured by a .troke of lightning when protected by n f
tbee rod. 1 bare been acquainted with Mr. ArBttag
for aeTeral year, and before be ecmaiencfd the manufac-
ture of thee rod I rmined the prineipleon which they
are eontrnete.i. and felt eoneineed that their adoption,
would be attended with complete uerca. Tbe iaereaaing
demand for ihe mlr.aud tbeealenaivr in all pnrb
of the country, i ample commendation of t heir utility anturerionty. TRACY R. WALLER, M. J.Hiring sua, Philad Co., April 10, ISM.
E5"S.C. WILT and KAMI EL HOOVER.

Hartleton. I'nion Cu. Pa.
ate Agents for I'nion and adjoining Coonliee
and will furni.h the Rods on the came terms and
in Ihe same manner aa the Proprietor.

Ojipoiition is the Life of Business i
NEW LIVERY

AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
Tbejubaeriber would respectfully inlorss lb

cilizentof Lewisborg and the traveling caaiasua
ily generally, that be has opened a new Livery
and Exchange Stable on FOURTH street half a
square South of Market, and baa provided a good
lol of Horses, wiih entiiely new good and lash
ionablc("arria.es. Buggies. Sleighs, etc. where all
wishing anything in his line may be accommod-
ated on the shorten nonce and moel reasonable
terms. He will pay every attention to the
wants of bis customers, and hopes by se doing
to merit and receive a liberal ahere af pablie
patronage . WILLIAM MOORE.

Lewi-dur- g .Dee 30, 1851

Tbe University

TN this place will open its 17th Semi-Ann- ual

Session on the 4th of OCT. next.
The Faculty is full and experienced, the num-
ber of Students so large asio secure emulation
and mutual benefit, and of snch aa age as to
render any pranks orviolations of decorum
unpopular and distasteful. The number last
session was 133.

As the whole of the classes commence new
studies next term, il is eminently the best lime
for new students to enter. In the College bc
Academy together, not less than Iweaty-i- v

recitations occur daily, giving young ssca who.

contemplate bul a brief stay in the Institution,
an extensive choice of subjects and enabling
Ihem to pursue branches suitable lo their pre-
vious attainments.

The Female Iaatltafe opens st ths
same time under the three Ladies who bars .

had ihe charge.

Academy English studies only $1 J a year
do Classical do also SO

College proper 30
Female Institute highest branches 30

do common do SO

For further informatics, apply to Rev. H.
MALCOM, D Ps Presides! of ihe I aiversnyi

00K sad ctbtr STOVE" jsst received lyC BEAVER at KJtEMJbn


